Similarity of antigelatin factor and cold insoluble globulin.
Antigelatin factor, a protein capable of complexing denatured collagen, was separated from human serum by adsorption onto immobilized collagen. Antiserum raised against the material binding to denatured collagen permitted the development of a radioassay for the determination of antigelatin factor in which the complex of antigelatin factor and denatured 125I-labeled collagen is precipitated with this antiserum. Further purification of antigelatin factor was achieved by chromatography on DEAE-cellulose yielding an electrophoretically homogeneous protein. Its migration rate in dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was identical with that of cold insoluble globulin (molecular weight approx. 440 000) prepared from human plasma by a published procedure amended by DEAE-cellulose chromatography. Reduction of disulfide bonds yielded subunits of molecular weight approx. 220 000, indistinguishable from those of cold insoluble globulin. The amino acid composition of both proteins was very similar. Immunological identity of both proteins was demonstrated by gel diffusion against monospecific anti-cold insoluble globulin antiserum. Closely related binding curves were obtained if denatured 125I-labeled collagen was reacted with increasing amounts of either cold insoluble globulin or antigelatin factor and the complexes formed were precipitated with anti-cold insoluble globulin antiserum. In addition, antigelatin factor and cold insoluble globulin mediated the fixation of denatured 125I-labeled collagen to trypsinized macrophages in the same way. Therefore, it is concluded that antigelatin factor and cold insoluble globulin are identical or very closely related proteins.